Champion: Jim Foose
ASRS Camping World Truck Series Champion: Gary Whitson, II
ASRS Nationwide Series Champion: L. Bryce Whitson, Jr.
All American 400: Ryan Borges (All Star Tour 400 Lap)

The Roll Call of Past All American Event Winners
1998 - All-American 100 (N2 Late Models) - #16 Carl Culp
1999 - All-American 200 (N2/NR1999 Late Models) - #12 Jimmy McKinley
2000 - All-American 200 (N2/NR1999 Late Models) - #F97 Kevin Neal
2001 - Fourth Annual All-American 200 (N3 Late Models Online) - #J12 Jason Newby
2002 - Fifth Annual All-American 300 (N3 Late Models Online) - #25 Chuck Chamblee
2003 - Sixth Annual All-American 300 (N3 Late Models Online) - #7 Matt Vaade
2004 - Seventh Annual Music City 400 (NR2003 Late Models Online) - #43 Derrick Claunch
2005 - Eighth Annual All American 400 (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #50 Josh Smathers
2006 - Ninth Annual All American 400 (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #41 Josh Berry
2007 - Tenth Annual All American 400 (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #91 Josh Berry
2008 - Eleventh Annual All American 400 (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #15 Mike Husby
2009 - Twelfth Annual All American 400 (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #7 Bill Brown
2010 - Thirteenth Annual All American 400 (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #25 Chuck Chamblee
2011 - Fourteenth Annual All American 400 (NR2003 Outlaw GNS Online) - #2 Skip Honaker
2012 - Fifteenth Annual All American 400 (iRacing Street Stock Online) - #4 Alan Elwood
2012 - Fifteenth Annual All American 400 (iRacing Late Model Online) - #65 Johnathon Caddell
2013 - Fifteenth Annual All American 400 (iRacing Late Model Online) - #5 Dan Murray

(Note: 1998-2004 were sanctioned by United Shorttrack Alliance, ASRS took over in 2005) The Roll Call of Past Snowball Derby Winners
2006 - First Annual Snowball Derby (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #5 Josh Combs
2007 - Second Annual Snowball Derby (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #91 Josh Berry
2008 - Third Annual Snowball Derby (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #20 Jordan Hightower
2009 - Fourth Annual Snowball Derby (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #2 Skip Honaker
2010 - Fifth Annual Snowball Derby (NR2003 Late Model v2 Online) - #68 Brian Peters
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